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I'AIThlnifs Change,

Change
With Them." 75c

3k
?;Thet-- e new silks are tbe elegance of good taste for waists or

full' 8ii its. ...
.Pari says that It will be a big silk season, and more than that, a bps son of quiet

'rlfl'.s, riich aa nnlall Invisible checks, hair stripes, changeable trour.as with hair
utrlpes of contrasting colons alternating. Every piece a new piece this season. You
iSnnot afford to mini this fine value-5- 9c per yard. i

85c Black Worsted Cheviot, Now 49c, Yard
a i'A mere glare" at-thi- lot of Cheviots will Impress you at once of thrlr

'value- Made of pure worsted yarn. handr,me deep rkh Mack, finl. hed
olflhd on either side. Thla la the one fabric that in popular for any season of the
yrar-S- 'nches wide special pilce, 49c per yard.

There t no eitd to the line of trustworthy and seasonable dresa goods you can
bnat a great saving In price ' ' i .

THEIlE ARE FINE VALUES' ON THE REMNANT COUNTER NOW.

Y, M. .C A. Building Corner Sixteenih and Douglas Streets,

doubt after the surviving 'Russians evacu-ntn- d

' '.fhrthV
Tho'fvat (ipnnnno Httnt-- to which Gen-

eral. ftxnael refer wni on n hill called
Hlgtf Mountain, south of Inth.in (Etse Shan
or lnrfurttalnj.' i

He grve ""Instances of the heroism of the
defender. Specially the case of a lieutenant,-

-who. threw- hanclbombs Into the Jap-
anese trenches, causing a panic. Colonel
Irman. chief of the' Tort Arthur artillery,
la nMLl for the mnanlflccnt tllanoslt lnn
of the gun.

General Stoessel's dispatch, which wan
dated September 30, says:

After bloody assaults from the 19th to the
!3d of September, there lms been compara-
tive tranquillltr. around the fortrewr. On
the night of September 2H the Japanese.
nftiV being repulsed by Lieutenant 1'og
goraky. fld In panic. They are now work-
ing very actively and nre approaching by
a runnel and entrenchment. The bom-
bardment Waa maintained both upon the
fort and .'the buildings within the fortress.

We mnke. Forties frequently, driving back
the enemy. The repulse of the last nttaok
wai especially due to I.Ioutonant roggor-aky- ,

General Kondrntenko. Colonel a n
and Captain Sychnff. ' The spirit of the
troops la heroic. Wounded men nre every
day .returning from the hospitals to the
ranks. i

We-pra- to Ood- - for victory and for' the
healjh of your malevr,. . ,

'i , Rrpnrti Cnnse rtejolrlnar.
t p?"i '

reports!
created gt-fejblrt- nr afid'reVeit'thc'hopa
In hla ahtlityto defend the fortress. After;
the failure, of the storming operations the
War office, here, would not be surprised if
the Japanese changed their plan to a reg-
ular engineering siege.. .No fresh news has
been received from Mukden. According to
the War oflfce'a Information quiet continues
there. . '

Grand Duke Boris, a cousin of the em-
peror, leaves St. Petersburg In ten days to

.rejoin the army. , ,.fl v,

Major General Orjoff has been assigned
to duty on the general 'stuff, thus ending

, the reports that he woull be tried by
court-marti- al and dtsmlsred from the army,
the fact bejng, an repeatedly stated In the
dispatches of the .Associated Press, that

. General Orloff waa simply- - deprived of his
command by General KoiM-opatkl- for his
fptlure'to carry out his orders at falao
Vang, . ...

Lieutenent General Grlrpenberg. w"hi is
to command th second Manchttrlan army.

; waa received in, pydleice by, the emperor
. today, but ho declined to be Interviewed
and reti'ima'to' Yllria 'to'mrrrow. The.gsn-ra- l

wrlll leava for the front during the
present month. T '

Expert Fight Near Tte Paaa.
TOKIO, ; Oct." 5- -4 p. W.'- -:t 1j evidont

. that the country which la embracod by and
trmiriilar tii.n th. r, .v n --. i , . i' MA Ul TCI11UII IS
Tie Pass, 'with 'the base running from
Mukden to Fushun on the upptv reaches of
the Hun river, will soon be tha theute.' of

Mended and extehslvo military opera-tion- a.

The Russian apparently are uMng Tie
'Paaa' as nc mall base, and ar,

a aeries of to shield It
from the 'south and the east. Two road-
ways approuch Ti Pass from the south.
Ona of these roadways, the main highway
from Mukden and ono otrer, Which i.i
maJlar, : starts at Filnhiin and windsthug(i bf.iy country. Nineteen mi.ea

north of Mukden is the town of Yll;i. the
southern and eastern approaches' to which
tr aheltered by sharp ridges, offering a

naturul protection. - It 1h reported here
that the Russians ara vnim-hin- .

in these ridges aad m e. erecclr.g semi J
ciinmiieni loruncauons. The Yllu rivet,

whjoh H,aha4loW ind i fordable- - iuna
tbrougln. the lown.:;

Tha Russians aro reported to be fortlfy- -
.Um. the, right bauk, or. this, river, between
Yahi and:;'r1ia4tui;'afteef mile to the
northward. 6avrJ linos lof ridges cross
tha road, and. It Is ui' that the Russians
ara erctln works on many of these eml-netlc- ei

,bttw.eeiv .Talhltun and Tie Pass.:
For some seven mllns the country, gencr- -
ally speaking, is Hat, although commanding
tha roaiWri"IroBH th eastward "Is a hill

.1.000 meters In height, which the Russiansar fortifying. A range of hills flanks
Tie Pass on the eastward,

'i The Russians are holding Fushuq with a
'"heavy force, and It U believed they ateerecting works alon- - theroad from that"placo to,Tle Paas.'" "

This defensive wVkf'or the Russians and
'the disposition of their' forcecstrcngthens
the belief that GeneraLKouropatkln merely
Intends to retard Ylld Marshal Oyama In
'hie crofslpg o( the Hun river and to give
"battle on the ground Which he Is nowVhur- -
riedly fortifyir.g. ''.

Kmprfnt Hears from stoesel.
.' ST. PETERSBURG. '

Oct. 5.-- :J5 p. m.
Emperor Nlcliplus" ' has at ' last received

. Oeuei W Sfoessei . omclal - report of thedesperate four , day assault of tha be-
siegers vimn Port Arthur from September
1 to September . iS. from which ,U ap-
pears lht th UucfflclMl report from ci,eToo wav b; ; no, nens exasgeraed. TheJcpanestu (llspUjed ficiitled bravery, butthey lost 10,6 men and their only success
waa the capture ot two redoubts guarding
he water; Works.. They prepured for the

.assault by' a, "general bombardment andller. launched, thoir attacks simultaneously
from the north and west. Night and dayIhey fought 'Onder . cover of a cbuUnual
bombardment ,Trom their siege Runa andfinally reached the redoubts on the north
jMde. but only aVr the defensee there werecompletely demolished by shell fire fromWie wre$ ':

,V The JapaneyTorts were directed chiefly

Brains are Built
Front certain kinds of
t;OOD.

Grape-Nif- s
FurnUh all ths ntsJeJ ; ele-
ments as 10 days' trial of this

famous food will prove.
"Get the famous little book, Th

Road to Wellvllln' in each pWg."

ays at I p. m. Bee, Oct. 104.

.Silks and
Dress Goods

Pretty Silks for Shirt.Waist Suits.
Now 59c, Yard

gainst the commanding position on High
mountain1,, which faces Pigeon bay, slightly
south of Fort Else. The mountain Is 600

feet high and If It had fa Men Its possession
would have given the Japanese a tremen-
dous lever against the chain of Inner de-

fenses. The carnage there was terrible
and culminated September 22, when the
Japanese succeeded In reaching and occu-
pying the " Russian 'armored shelter
trenches, whence they expected about the
next day to storm the summit. During
the night, Lieutenant Poggorsky of the
navy, at the head of a detachment of vol-

unteers, descended upon the trenches and
Mew them up with pyroxylin bombs, pro-

ducing a panl among the besiegers, who
fled, leaving the mountain side strewn with
dead. The Jnpancee then abandoned fur-
ther attempts, but after a day or two to
recuperate, according to General Slocssel's
second dispatch dated September 30. they
resumed the bombardment of the city and
the outer works and began to construct
zigzag approaches, evidently getting
nearer from which to launch their next as-

sault.
The loss of the water works Is not con-

sidered vital, as there ts a fresh water
lake and numerous wells us well as a con-
densing apparatus within the defenses.
General Stoessel recommends General Kon-- i
dratenko, , iJl?utenant Poggorsky, " Colonel'
Irman of the artillery and Sychaff of the
Fifth Blberlar. regiment, for the St.
George's cross.

The complete character of the repulse
of th-- Japanese has evidently greatly In-

spired the garrison of Port Arthur. Gen-
eral Stoessel says the gallantry of the
Russian troops waa beyond praise and adds
that the garrison will 'hold out to the last
drop of blood.

Jlo mh at Che Foo,
CHE FOO, Oct. news,

either of Russian or Japanese operations at
Port Arthur, reached Che Foo today.

Japanese Impress Coreans.
POS91ET BAY. Russian Manchuria,

Tuesday. Oct. 4 (Delayed In Transmission.)
The Japanese minister at Seoul has de-

manded that every town In Corea furnish
a contingent of forty to sixty men for the
army now being organized, but the em-pr-

of Corea refuses to do so. The Jap-
anese, none the less, continue to recruit
Coreans, under the pretense of employing
them as coolies.' ' It' Is reported that fhey
recruited C men at Ping Yang. ' tfreraed
them In uniforms, sent them' to Manchuria
and placed thorn In the frontline; fastened
to posts, until nearly sll of them were
killed. The Russians found only one man
alive.

Buster Brown In next Sunday's- Bee.

LA FOLLETTE TICKET WIN

(Continued from First Page.)

and the causi Is dismissed for want of suf-
ficient facts appearing to constitute a causeof action. '

At the Wisconsin state convention, held
May 1H last. .1,0C0 delegaU; were given
oeats. Of the.w 10P were contested. Of he
uncontested delegates 515V4 were for La
Follette. The state central committee, being
of La Follette sympathy, seated bu,forty-thrt- e

contested "stalwart" delegates, giving
La Follette a majority. The "stalwarts"
charged unfairness, bolted, nominated a
separate ticket and went Into the supreme
court to compel the secretary of state to'
put the "stalwart" ticket In the regular re-
publican column on the official ballot.
' ' "Bejolelitai at Milwaukee.

MILWAUKEE. Oct. 5. There was rejoic-
ing In the quarters of the La Follette state
central committee here todny upon receipt
of the decision dt the supreme court. At
the stalwart headquarters Chairman Goldln
announced that he had no statement to
make at the present tlriie.
heads the stalwart ticket.- - will wither.

It Is known that Samuel A rn.Jr u
he haying miide a statement to this effect a
short 'time ago In case the decision' was
unravoraDlc to his cause. The central com
mlttee has the power to All the vacancy,
but what will be done will not be known
until the committee holds a meeting to take
action.

Inteett In Decision at New York.NEW YORK. Oct. S.-- The decision of thesupreme court of Wisconsin declaring the
LaFollette ticket to be regular was" rend
with great Interest by politicians In New
York tdsy. The rppubnJ:ns at national
headquarters expressed themselves as sat-
isfied, ns they bellevel lhat the two factions
vill now support the ticket.'
At democratic headquarters,' Timothy W.

Ryan, member of the democratic executive
committee for Wisconsin, said he believed
thut the decision would secure the election
of the democratic state ticket and at least
four members of congress, but that the de-
cision mude it more difficult to carry thestate for the Parker and Duvis electors
jthan If the decision had been In favor of
the stalwurta.
j Representative Ba"bcock. chairman of the
lepufcllean congressional committee, said he
bad not reud the decision and declined to
make any comment. .

UHYAK DF.t LINKS TO SPEAK I OHIO

After Klrctlon He Will Renew Klaht
lor Krouunilo He form.

COL I1 M11U8. O., Oct. J.
Itryan, In a letter to Chairman Harvey C.
Gurber of the democratic state committee,
declining to visit Ohio during the present
campaign, aaya:

While Judge Parker announces himself(is unqualifiedly in favor of the gold stand-ard, he Is no more objectionable upon thisquestion than 1'resldtnt Roosevelt, and he
m-- s stand for many things In which thesilver democrats are Interested.
The elm lion of Parker, and Da via would

remove from the arena if polltlta hb is-
sues which twid In the way of the con-
sideration of economic questions, and forthis reason I belle v that, every democrat
who Hiipptrted the ticket In 1HW and laut

hould Interest himself in the success of
the ticket this year. - . .

When the election is over I want to renew
the flRht for economic reform and 1 balieve
that e will be In better position to do this
with J mite Purker elected than Willi
Roosevelt at the head of the nation. It' Is
also Important to secure congress, for with-
out the hou.e of representatives tjie prtsl-de-

could not carry out his policies.

Uu.ior brown in next Sunday's Ilea.
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GREAT IS FAKEPCRCII SHOW

Stupendous Circus Parades Streets of Im
perisl City of Quitera.

HUNDRED THOUSAND SUBJECTS SEE IT

Carnival In Afternoon and inrenlaaj
Draws a Dig Crowd Shatpena the

Appetite fur Electrical
Tarade Tonight.

(Continued from First Tage.)

were handled systematically and with good
effect by the police department.

.etes of tbe Varade. .

The Juvenile 6hr,n?rs formed a distinc-
tive feature of the parade. '

Dave O'Brien, as bandmaster of der
Deutscher banu, and his band, everyone of
tha blayers, was hit. Dave looked espe-
cially cute in his new uniform and blonde
hair.

A fire alarm from A. Bloom's planing
mill, l.V2 California street, at 3:40, during
the progress of the parade over the nortn
leg of tne route, caused slight excitement,
but four companies made toe Tun without
accident The (ire started ln the boiler
room ano was oi snmu ainaii(ui-inT-. j,
wns said all the mill employes were watch-
ing the parade.

Carrie Notion's old friends were glad to
see her In the parade. It had been feared
the famous Kansas reformer would be un-
able, owing to the recent floods, to reach
the realm in time, bui as Mrs. Nation re-

marked upon her arrival, "My motto is,
'Never Snv Die.' " She looked the same
Mrs. Nation, except that Micro was a new
dent In her hatchet.

The high school seniors and Juniors did
not nllow the parade to escape their at-
tention or participation. The seniors hnd
a float representing some of the Juniors
hung In effigy. All of which, it may bo
said, had the desired effect of arousing the
Ire of the Juniors, who bombarded tne af-

fair until It whs more tit for the repair
Shop than the grand Fakepnugh "parade.

COMlXtJ OF THIS KIG TOMG1IT

(irand Electrical raarcant la Ready
for March.

. His Royal Majesty. King X.
will enter the portals of the Imperial city
tonight ot the head of the grand electrical
pageant which Samson, lord high cham-

berlain to the king, avers will be the most
brilliant court function in the history of
Qulvera. Everything is ready for the
king's advent and thousands of patient
subjects eagerly await it, anxious to know
the personal Identity of the great personage
under whoso sublime scepter they have
rendered such loyal devotion.' Twenty
floats of historic Import will form the pro-

cession, which will swing over the olty ac-

cording to this routing:
Sixteenth and ' Cuming streets;' 8 p. m.;

Sixteenth street south to Howard street,
Howard street east to Fourteenth street,
Fourteenth street north street,
Douglas street east to Tenth street. Tenth
street south to Farnam street. Farnam
street west to Nineteenth street, Nineteenth
street south to Harney street. Harney
street east to Fifteenth street. Fifteenth
street north to Capitol avenue.
' Abbott's, Klpllnger's, Surprise. Bohemlnn
and Ostrander's bnnda of Omtha, the
South Omaha and these bands from out In

the state will participate In the parade:
Broken Bow, Blair, Central City, .Lyons
and Sutton.

EAGLES FLY TO THE CARNIVAL

Gay Thousands Rombarrt One Another
with Confetti..

It waa Eagles night at tbe carnival, lost
evening. Five minutes, after a person etv
tered the Midway It wnq Impossible to te'.l
an Eagle from a bird of paradise. The con-

fetti throwers were out In" force and they
helped 'the" Eagles 'to Mitertniiv '" The "codl
weather drove people to the - carnWa! 'n
their groves '

and Winter garments, . Tiut

after they had moved around for a few
minutes they were sorry they were not
clad In summer apparel.

The crowd was by far 'the largest ,that
has been upon the grounds since the open-
ing and If twenty-fiv- e thousand people did
not pass through the gates It Is safe to
venture the number will not be far from
the figures given. For a time last evening
the throngs were so dense that movement
was impossible and at times It wns danger-
ous enough to make people cautious of
their footing, for a trip and fall meant a
tragedy under the heaving ocean of hu-

manity. The firat Btand visited waa In-

variably the confetti man. To be without
a sack of confetti wus to miss half the
pleasure. Armed with this people plunged
into the swaying crowds which multiplied
with the minutes. These throngs were con-

stantly pushing past each other and the
bombardment of colored paper began as
soon as they met. i

The persQi who was foolish enough to
open his mouth, even for an Instant, had It
filled . with colored paper. ' The stranger
who took unkindly to the paper strm re-

gretted It before being long upon the
grounds. He or she was signalled out and
fairly Inundated. By the time people hnd
masticated a hucketful of confetti and dug
the surplus out of eyes and ears, they
were ready to enter Into the spirit of the
occasion and go to the nearest stand for
a sack of the stuff.

It wns a poor pluce for people to get sep-

arated.- In an lnatant eometlmes husbands
were separated from, wives,, parents from
children and sweethearts from lovers. Th

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL,

Few People Know How t'sefnl It Is In
PreservliK Health and Iteauty,

Nearly everybody knows that charcoal is
the safest and most efficient disinfectant
and purifier In nature, but few realize its
value when. taken into the human system
for --the name cleansing purpose. -

Charcoal Is a remedy thut the more you
taka of it the- - better: It Is not a drug at
all, but simply absorbs tbe gases and Im-

purities always, present in the stomach and
intestines and carries 'them out of the
system. ' " .

Charcoal sweetens the breath after smok-
ing, drinking or' after gating onions or
other odorou vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and ImproVM
the roinplexslon, It whitens the teeth and
further acts as a nulurul and imluetilly
safe cathartic.

It absorbs the Injurious gases which
collect in the stomach and bowels; It dis-

infects tha mouth and throat from the
poison catarrh.

All Uruggiat sell charcoal In one form or
another, but probably tha beat charcoal
and the moat 'for the money Is In Stuart's
Charcoal Lozenges; they nre composed of
the finest powdeted WI'low' churCMal, and
other hurmlcs antiseptics In tablet form
or rather In the form of lurga. pleasant
tasting lozenges, the charcoal being mixed
with honey.

The dally use of these lozenges will soon
tell In a much Improved condition of the
general health, belle complexion, sweeter
breath and purer blood, and the beauty
of It la, that no possible harm can result
from their continued ue. but on the
contrary, great benefit.

A Buffalo physician In speaking of tha
benefits of charcoal, aaya: "I advise
Stuart's Charcoal Lczfngt to .all patients
suffering from gas li- - stomach and bowels,
and to clear the complexion and purify
the breath, mouth and throat; I also believe
the liver Is greutly benefited by the dally
use of them; they cost but 2S cent a box
at drug stores, and although In some sense
a patent preparation, yet 1 believe I get
more and better thurroal In Stuart's'Chsr-coa- j

aj)f.0. HllUttAry
charcoal tableta.-

rest of the evening "had to be spent In

searching for-Ih- lost ones, and' In tfVii
pushlns. elbowing. Impenetrable crowd It

was like searching tot a needle In a hay-

stack. Sometimes 'the party ofirt found
one another; 'oftener they didn't.

The side:" attractions did a rushing busi-
ness, an?I one attrat!cn wad scarcely fin-

ished when the crowd urged towards the
next one arid listened to what the barker
had to ofTer. Hundreds of blushing coupl'r
"entered 'with faltering' trend the bridal
chamber, with Irs possibilities of mysteries,
and happy . surprises.., They always came
out smiling and with a secret between their
lips which probably death Itself could not
have forced from them. "Dofc't miss It."
waa the only satisfaction friends got "It's
too rich to miss. It beats ,the Cave of the
Winds, Prince NicholL the fat girl or the

d wonder. - The bsnners give only
the faintest perception of what It Is like."
And Invariably the friend, with curiosity
whettd to the. utmost, could stand it nu
longer, and he. got in line with the cthera.-Jim- ,

the- - bear, had as good a time
anyone-o- the grounds. Children poked
candy and peanuts o him through the hole
in the window and when there was nothing
else' in lght he a to the pnper mountains
and valleiya of which the sides of Ms prison
are mnde.wit wss-1- 1 e'clock before the
crowd began to thin out last evening, and
even thentlw regret at leaving the carnival
was plainly" visible. - "

MO SPEECHES GET OJI " DOCKET

Mayor- and King May Hare Mate
Meeting.

The chances are ceremonies Incident' ti
the arrival of King X. will be
considerably shortened under previous
ycr.rs as- - It has practically decided
thA no speeches are to be exchanged be-

tween the monarch' and the mayor in
front of the city hall.

The condition of Mayor Moores'. throat
which precludes speaking In the open air
Is one reason assugned for the change in
the traditional order of things. Up to this
morning, also, no request had reached the
office of the executive from tke Ak-Sar-

Ben governors requesting him to officiary
welcome the king. .Therefore. . no Speech
has been prepared. The mayor and coun-cllme- n,

however,' will review the night
parade , from-- . the central platform. The
presence of the governor will be lacking aa
be Is on his way to Seattle to. participate
in the ceremonies incident to the- - launching
of the battleship Nebraska. -

... .. -

READY CORONATION- - BALL J

Kingdom of Qolvern Prepared to
- Crown Royal Rnlera.

Plane are complete ; for the coronation
ball Frldajr night at the Auditorium, when
the Kingdom- of- Qulvera will endeavor to
oursrip all its other brilliant .records in
the gay festival attending and following
the, crowning of Its khig and queen. ' The
ball this year, being held In the Auditorium
Instead of 'the void Coliseum, ' whose ' 'ca-

pacity Is much greater, and the membership
of the Knights of being 60 per
cent large.-- this year than last, has made
It necessary for limitations to be placed
upon' the' humber'Of attendance. It there-
fore has been arranged to place no general
public admlssidh lcke'ts oh sale, confining
the attendance to "Knights' of
their ladies and a llnitted number of

gUest.'
The following 'la the complete list of the

women who' will attend her majesty on the
evening of the coronation' ball. The ladles
of the court are:r',: "'"' '' -

Omaha Mesdam'es''R. S. Artglth', M. T.
Bartdw, l:' A.'lOhs'On, X;jB. Berry, George
F.' Bldwell'A; 'O.B'tichanan, Sarh'l Burns,
J. H. Butler,'!Fra"nR'Cb!petzer, C:"N. Diets,
J. C. French.htfma Fry; ''Ben'" Gallagher,
M. A. Hall.-R- ! , G. L. Hammer,
James g. Hoffman. George
W. Holdrege,C.,vioHwton, R.-- . Oc Howe,
Walter S. Jardlne, J.-.- E. Kelby.' W. J. C.
Kenyon, F. P. Klrkendal!,, LJ( HV Korty,
Herman Kowptza. , E,..V, Lewis., George W.
Llnluger, Z .T. Lindsay, John R. McDonald,
William S. McCormlck, Salt- - Lake City',
E. G. McCl'.ton. J. A.cMcShane, J, M. Met.
calf, William H. . Munger, U C. : Nash,
H. D. Palmer, George Patterson. H. J.
Penfold. C. H. Pickens, George E. Prltchett,
J. B. Rahm, W. A. Redlek, C. N. Robinson,
T. . J. Rogers, F M. Russell, James R.
Scoble. A. C. Smith, Q. W, Wattles. J. D.
Weaver, John L. Webster, George F. West,
D. Wheeler. Jr.. B. T. White, Victor
White. R. S. Wilcox, H.,W. Yates.

Out of Tow- n- Mesdames J-- I. Corley,
Weeping Water, Neb.; W.- - E. Anfln. Ban
croft, Neb.; W. P. Adkins, South Omaha,
Neb.;. F. T.. Buckley.. 8tromsburg, Neb.;
E. V. Cnpps,. BJalr." Neb.; J.A. Cavers,
South Omaha, Neb.; F. M, Crome, Carson,
Neb.; J. Donald, prand Island, Neb.; H. P.
Engel, Shelby. .la.;.. Herbert A.. French,
Glenwood, la-- ;. P. L. Gillespie... .Wynjoro,
Neb.; George Harrison, Cedar Bluffs, Neb.;
A. C. Killlan. Wahoo. Neb.;, W. S. Kind.
South Omaha. NeV; J. M. Klngery, BloOm- -
neia, rveo.; uzzie .uangaop, ureina, iNeD.iyt
Banks Lerew, , Gretna. Neb.,-.-, uu ., Martin.
Cedar Bluffs, Neb J. O.. Martin.. South
Omaha. Neb.; C. C: Maryott, Pender, Neb.;
Bruce McCulloch, South Omaha, Neb.';
Gertrude Organ.. Beaver Crossing, Neb.;
A. B. Perte, Wymore, Neb.; A. -- O., Pound,
Blair, Neb.; Al Powell. South Omaha,. Neb.;
C. O. Robinson, Qlenwoed,-la- . F.-N- . Jtoby,
Kearney, Neb. ; C. W. Sanford. Wahoo,
Neb.: R. E. Schlndel, South Omaha, Neb.;
C. II. Slama, W'ahoo, Neb.; John M. Tan-
ner, South Omaha. Neb.;: J. H. Van Dusen.
South Omaha.. Neb.; I. B. Watklns. South

The ..ladles In walling: f,'
Omaha,, .Neh.j M. J. .Williams,- Glenwood,

Omaha Mesdames H. H. Baldrlge. J. B.
Baum, A. J. Beaton, Hugo Brandels, R. W.
Breckenrldgo, F..A. Brogan. E, E. Bryson,
W. J. Burgess, Harry V. Burkley. Clement
Chase. Henry T, Clarke. Jr., William H.
Clarke, F. S. Cowglll. Harry L. Cummlnga,
C. L. Deuel, C. W. Downs. Eugene Duvul,
E. M. Fairfield. M. F. Funlthouser, Herbert
Gannett, Max Goldsmith, A. P. Gulou, F.
L. Haller,' R. C. Hayes. W. W. Hoagland,
F. B. Hochstetler, C. A. Hull. Charles W, 4

Hull. D. O. Ivea, C. E. Johannes, F. W.
Judson. T. F. Kennedy. O. D. Hlpllnger.-L- .

L." Kountse, Arthur Mett, Charles Met.
Fred Met C. 11. Mullen. J. H. McDonald.
J. R. McDonald. J. J. McMullen, E. J.
McVann, F. A. Nash, L. D. Nelson, D. J.
O'Brien, Charles Offutt, Fred Paffenrsth,
W. T. Page. a. H. Palmer, W. A. Paxton,
Jr.. M. C. Peters, W. S. Poppletoa. George
S. PoweM, V. Rosewater. W. T. Robinson,
11. M, Rogers B. J. Soannell,. K. H.
Spragiie. Mel I'hl, N. B. Updike,' H. 8.
Weller. H. F. Wllklns, Frank Wilcox. R. E.
Wilcox. C. M. Wllhelm, W. L. Yetter.. .

Out of Town Mesdames A.' F. Sturm,
Nehawko, Neb,f L. P. Woloott. Weeping
Water! Neb.; L. F. 3olander. Avoca, la.;
O. 8. Buseh, care E. A. Busch A Co,, St.
Louis, Mo.; Phllo Clark, Red Oak, la.;
Paul Colson, Fremont, Neb.; Harvey Foss,
Missouri Valley, la. I C. F. Glazier. Edgar,
Neb.; William Ha ward. Nebraska Cfty,
Neb.; Albert Helmshelmer, Glenwood. la.;
Beach Hlnmann. Fremont, Neb. ; R. C.
Hills, Missouri Valley, la.; A. Nydinger,
Hamburg, la.; C. N. Irwin, Bancroft. Neb.;
George Mathes, Greenfield, la.; . H. A.
Relchenbach, Pender, Neb.j E. Hi Runll,
Miaaourt Valley,' la.; H. H' Smith. Ttka-nta- h,

NeUVC-lvarle- s II. Towalee, Glenwood.
la.s W. J, Way. Carson, Is,'; J. D. Wilson,
Broken .Bowj Nl .

"
:

' r ' ' .
Miilds of,;l8oT Omshai Misses Ruth

Berry, ifiaHie Brady, ; Anaia (tyrne,
Viol Ca.tui, . Anna Coad, Laurs Cojig-do- n;

Beylah ' Evans. Maj. Loiiusp Hami-
lton! 'S'fella' Hamilton. Edna . Keullne,
Oeorgla'"Keh!ard. Ada Klrkehiall, Flor-
ence Lewis. Marie McShahe," Alice ' ."

Mrt fe McUhane, Minna E.
Meyer, Gertrude foorehead, '.Jane Orcutt,
Nellie Mty Vtnfold, Faith Potr,-Mar-guerl- te

Prltchett Blanche Roaewater,'

Thoebe . Smith. Edith Thomas, Etnl
tukey. .Louise Tukey. May Weaver,' Ade
R. Wilcox. Ethel Wllklns, Bessie Yates

Out of Town Misses Winnie Owen;
Beatrice, Neb.; Marie Roe. Beatrice. Neb.;
Edith Amen. Missouri Valley, la.! Addle
Barnhart. Logan. Ia.; Nell Barr. Basset t,
Neb.; .Bessie Benhnm, Shelby, la.; Dot

1- - ..w . . . . n .f.iv nwinej, iieif. , Aimrs nrsyton,
Stuart. Neb.; Jennie V. Brenton. Ts'ellgh,
Neb.; Beulab Brumsey, Bradshaw, Neb.;
Jessie Billiard, North Platte, Neb.; Tott
Carpenter. Tekamah, Neb.; Wlnnlfred
Chad wick. Kearney, Neb.; Grace Coy,
Waterloo. Neb.; Iney Crgwe. Carson, la.;
Ixiulse Diets, Lincoln, Neb.; Susie Francis,
Dunbar, Neb.; Marie Galbralth, Albion.
Neb.; Emma Glllman, Hamburg, In.; Ollvo
B. Hetiel, Avoca, la.; Emma Hlgrlns,
Schuyler. JJeb.; Mary Humphrey, Ppting-flel- d.

111.; Essie Hydlnger. Hamh,urg. Ia.;
Helen Irwin, Madison, Neb.; Mayme Kil-
llan, Wahoo, Neb.; Emma Kloke, West
Point. Neb.; Florence Kramer, Columbus.
Neb.; Harriet Lane, Albion, Neh.; Irene
Miner. Red Cloud, Neb. Grace Montgom-
ery, Plattsmoutb, Neb.; Altah Morgan,
Bassett. Neb.; Sadie McDonald, Albion,
Neb.; - Besse McKlliop, Rockport, Mo.;
Marie McWald. itlantlc, Ia.; Ethel Norvnl.
Seward. Neb.; Tlckia Olsen, Cedar Bluffs,
Neb.; Nona Palmer, Bradshaw, Neb.; Flor-ne- e

Putnam, Lincoln, Neb.; Marlam Rldge-wa- y,

Glenwood, Ia. ; Lenora Roeder, Grand
Inland, Neb.; Meta Glovers. Avoca, la ;

Grace Spooner, Mondamin, la.; Laura G.
Stoddard, Crelghton, Neb. ; Grace Towslee,
Glenwood. Ia. ; Claire Vanscoy, Logan, Ia.;
June Walters, Bloomfleld, Neb.; Meta
Wlese, Avoca, In.; Ella Wlthrow, Missouri
Valley, Ia.; Vesta Woodbury, Glenwood, Ia

Following Is the reception committee for
the ball:
Omaha Messrs. W. R. Adnlr, F. P. Kirk

endall, Chnrles E. Ady, L. H. Korty, Edgar
Allen, Herman Kountze, C. C. Allison, John
A. Kuhn, E. M. Andreeaen, H. Vance Lane.
R 6. Anglln. M. L. learned, H. H. Bald-rlg- e,

O. W. Loomls, S. D. Barkalow, John
R. McDonald. J. W. Battln. E. O. McGIl-- '
ton, J. E. Baum. W. D. Mcllugh, A. J.
Beaton. J. J. McMullen, E. A. Benson, John
A. McShnne, J. B. Berry, 8. A. McWhorter,
George F. Eldwell, Arthur Metz, J. H.
Blodgett. Charles Metz, E. S. Bradley,
Alfred Millard. John S. Brady. C. 8. Mont-
gomery. Emll Brnndels, Frank E. Moores,
H. C. Brome, C. H. Mullln. R. K. Brown,
William H. Munger, E. E. Bruce, Frank
Murphy, E. E. Bryson, F. A. Nash, W. J.
Burgss, Louis C. Nnsh, H. ' K. Burkett,
D. J. O'Brien,' Samuel Burns, Fred Pnffen-rat- h,

Walter T. Page', Thomas C. Byrne, H.
E. Palmer, Victor B. Caldwell, John W.
Parish,' J. F. Carpenter, George Paterson,
J. K. Chambers, W. A. Paxton, Henry T.
Clarke, Jr., W. A. Paxton. Jr., John F.
Coad. Jr., H. J. Penfold, David Cole. M. C.
Peters. ' Frank Colpetzer, Charles H.
Pickens, T. L. Combs. Dr. A. S. Pinto,
Elmer A. Cope, George S. Powell. J. C.
Cowln, George P. Cronk. Gyrge 15. Prltch-
ett; E. A. Cudahy, George H. Prltchett. F.
H. Davis. Willllnm A. Redlek. C. L. Deuel.
H. M. Rogers. C. N. Diets. T. J. Rogers,
Frank H. Dunlop, C. C. Rosowater, Henry
Ehrenpfort, E. Roaewater, E. M. Fairfield,
Victor Rosewator, F. W. Foster. James R.
Scoble. J. C. French, Frank C. Simpson,
Thomas A. Fry, E. H. Sprague, D. B.
Fuller, Lee W. Bpratlen, William M. Glass,
R, B. Towle, Max Goldsmith, A. J. Vlerllng,
Mathews A..,Hall, G. .W. Wattles, F. L.
Haller. J. D. Weaver, George L. Hammer.
J. L. WebBter. James M. Hendrle, George
F. West, G. M. Hitchcock, Frank Wilcox,
.W. W. Hoagland, R. 8. Wilcox, G. W.
Holdrege, Walter E. Wood, George W.
Hdobler. W. 8 Wright, C. B. Horton, W.
L, fetter, D. O. Ives, W, S. Jnrdlne, C. E.
Johannes, F. W. Judnon, John Kelley,
Frank F. Keogh, Q. C. Kettering.

South Omaha Messrs. J. B. Blanchard.
W. S. King. J. G. Martin. 3. L. Paxtoni
Al Powell, Jqhn Fltas Roberts. R. ,E. Schln-
del, J.' B. Wntklna. ' ' ',' "

.

Floor committee : '' -- ' r- '

' Messrs.' L. L. Kountze, chairman'; Chnrles
D. Beaton, Harry V. Burkley, Samuel
Burns, Jr., F. S. Cowglll, H. L. Cummlngs.
T. L. Davis, Gould Dlet,.E. W. Dixon, W.
O. Doane, J. D. Foster, H. T. Gannett, A.
P. Gulou. Frank Haskell, O. S. Hoffman,
Robert C. Howe, q. W. Hull, T. F. Ken-
nedy, W. J. C. Kenyon, O. D. Klpllnger,
Fred Metz, H. G. Moorehead, George H.
Palmer, E. P. Peck, C. N. Robinson, Arthur
C. Smith. Mel Uhl, N. B. Updike, Victor
White, C. M. Wclhelm, It. F. Wllklns. F.
A. Brogan.

SHAW AND KNIGHT SPEAR

(Continued from First Page.)

a mighty constituency of .5.000 Mississippi
voters, tells you so. Champ Clark would
cut your threat from ear to ear if you
disputed him, and General Tom Taggart.
Who la getting along so happily with
Sheehan in New York, would give his na-
tional chairmanship to prove It In the
state of Indiana.-W-

ame here as representatives of re- -
clubs in all the states andfitiblican this union. We were less than

a million at Chicago two years ago, but
the work of organization - amongst the
younger men of the country has been go-
ing forward so steadily under the banner
of Roosevelt and Fairbanks that today
we proudly boast a membership of more
than 1.5H0.0OO.

Thirty days remain for campaign work,
thirty days In which the young American
may labor for that finest of tyne of young
America now In cr.ntrol of the. destinies
of this nation and that splendid statesman
of long experience who is aranclated with
htm upon the presidential ticket thirty
days In which to with the reg-
ular agencies tha, - direct renubllcon In-

fluence. thirty days In which to labor-a- ye.

If you please, to hu.stle ns league
men can and will for republican su-
premacy.
.President Moore made a feeling reference

to the death of Senator Hoar and Post-
master General Payne. At the close of hla
address he called attention to tha fact
that the national league was nut of debt
and had a small balance In the treasury.

General James 8 Clarkson, of Iowa,
and D. D. Woodmansee of Ohio", then

the convention. , -
N

'

Letter from the President.
Secretary Weeks received this letter from

president RooseveH, which was read with
three cheera and a tiger, . th delegates
standing.

White House, Washington, September ST,
Mo4. My DearN Mr. Moore Permit me,
through vou, to extend my warmest
greet to the convention of the Republican
National league, I appreciate to the full
the work It-I- doing. The zealous and
disinterested men who compose Its mem
bers more for the party than any other
kind of support, and I count our party
fortunate In having able men to work
for In it In the spirit that your or-
ganization has shown. We hold that our
party In worthy of support because It his
served the nation with fidelity and

so long, and especially because It

Physicians say
consumption can

now be cured
Nearly ell cases in the early
stages. . Many even when
far advanced. Fresh air
stands first. Good food
next. Then a medicine to
quiet the cough and control
th$ inflammation Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. Ask. your
doctor about this.

r

Seo the litllo Girl

In our front window, on the Little Quick Meal Toy.
Range a perfect model for the regular

Uted in our cooking exhibition now going on bakes
biscuits in 4 minutes. See them, try thm buy this
week and get tickets on the Itange, which will be
given away Saturday next at 9 p. iri. Coffee and
biscuits served this week.

& Go. )

14th AND FARNAM.
Ranges and Stoves Sold on

Jim

Is now thus serving It. Hoping you will
have a most successful meeting, 1 sm

Sincerely yours.
THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

Congrotulatory messages were also read
from National Chairman Cortelyou anl
Senator Charles W. Fairbanks, candidate
for vice president

Murat Halstead of Ohio and Dr. Robert
Reyburn of Washington, D. C, spoke,
briefly.

Proposed amendments to the constitution
were referred to the executive committee.
A resolution, with particular reference to
the education of ' first voters, was adopted.

Borrow for Payne's Death.
The following, "resolution waa adopted

unanimously:
This convention notes with sorrow the

news of the death of Hon. Henry C. Payne,
postmaster general. Ly his death the na-
tion loses one of Its foremost citizens and
the republican party one of Its great lead-
ers.

Resolved, That we do now adjourn as a
mark of respect to his memory.

The convention adjourned until tomorrow
at 10:30 a. m.

After the adjournment the resolutions
committee was announced, and it began
work while tbe other delegates went sight-
seeing.
Messages to Roosevelt and Fairbanks.
' At the conclusion of an, executive session
of tho resolutions committee, messages
sent to President Roosevelt, Charles W.
Fairbanks, republican candidate for vice
president, und National Chairman George
B. Cortelyou were made public. The mes-
sage lo Mr. Cortelyou reads:

The National League of Republican Clubs,
In convention assembled, extends to you
its warmest greetings and best wishes for
the triumphal conoiuulon ot the present
campaign. . v

The message to-- the president Is:
The National League of Republican Clubs,

In convention assembled, extends Its warm-
est sreetina-- . acceDts with gratitude your
continued und sincere interest in the work
of the republican club organization ana i

congratulates you upon the prospect of a '

sweeping repuotican victory, in ntverautr.
Thnt to Mr. Fairbanks:
The National League of Republican Clubs.

In convention assembled, sends greeting to
Its friend and candidate for vice president,
Hon. Charles W. Fairbanks, and declares
its faith in a great republican victory In
November.

The election of officers Is scheduled for
tomorrow morning. All the present officers
are candidates for The Ar-

kansas delegation ts asking for the next
convention at Little Rock and is urging
National Treasurer Sid B. Redding for the
vice presidency. The three candidates for
the presidency are President J. Hamptin
Moore of Philadelphia, Dr. J. P. McPat-rtc- k

of Chicago and Scott Bonl-.a- of Cin-

cinnati. C W. McGuIre oi Indlapapolls
may oppose National Secretary Weeks for

South Dakota la asking for a place on
the national ticket by making W. G. Porter
either secretary or treasurer.

Indiana Populists Ftase.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Oct. 8 The Star

tomorrow will say: A coalition of the two
populist parties In Indiana was ejected
yesterday. The fuslonlsts, under the peace
agreement, withdrew ' their state ticket
from the field and the state ticket nomi-

nated by the mld-roade- becomes the pop-

ulist ticket of Indiana.

Be sure to get The Bee next Sunday. New
Color Magazine with Buster Brown and ail
the popular favorites.

Ahllne Belongs to Dea Mines. .

CINCINNATI. Oct. 6. The National Base
Ball commission today decided that the
nln of Plaver Ahllne by the Keokuk Ha l

club to the Dea Moines club was legal.' The
Cleveland American league ciud drafted

ttORE, AND BLEEDING GUMS

Soft and spongy gums are made healthy
by tho mildly alkaline and astringent prop-
erties of SOZODONT. It la tho most
fragrant deodorizer and antlaeptlo dentifrice
known to Iho world.

POWDER
the complements SOZODONT Liquid, haa
abrasive properties, yet la absolutely free
from grit and acid, ft will not tarnish gold
fillings or scratoh the enamel.

- S FORMS I LIQUID, POWDER, PASTE.

Only 8 Yeais Old

mmm bscuits
Quick MeaJ Steel Range

ftlilton Rogers Sons

Payments.

SOZODONT

4J

J
the player frurn Keokuk, although belong-
ing at that time to Des Moines. The com.
mission held that the Cleveland club can
only secure him by draft from Pea Moines,
instead of Keokuk, conditioned that the
draft price be ns specified for the class of
which the Des Moines rlub is a member

teanier and Crew Are Lost.
LONDON. Oct. 6. The Greek steamer

Kelmentink, bound from the Black sea for
Antwerp, foundered recently twenty-thre- e

miles northwest of Ushant. .Seventeen
members of the crew, Including the captain
and other officers, were drowned. Eight
survivors landed at Lexixoes, Portugal.

pain Stop noli Flahtlna.
MADRID, Oct. 5. The Institute of Social

Reforms, after a heated discussion today,
decided by thirteen votes to eight to ratify
the absolute prohibition of Sunday bull
fights. This ts considered to be the death
bow to bull fighting In Spain.

Decoration for Attache.
' TOKIO, Oct. 6. p. m. The emperor to-

day decorated Colonel Hoad, the Austrian
military attnche, with the Order of the Ris-

ing Sun. Colonel Hoad Is the first attacho
to be so honored.

Goes to Help Fishermen.
KINGSTON, Jamaica. Oct. S The British

cruiser Pelorus sailed last night for Nica-
ragua in connection with the recent selzuro
of Cavamen Islands turtle fishing schooners.
The claim for damages made by the fisher
men not having been settled, tne cruiser
has Instructions to Inquire Into the matter.

Parker Sits for Portrait.
NEW YORK, Oct. 6. Judge Parker today

gave a sitting to Muoller-L're- y. a portrait
painter. T'he portrait when finished will be
given to Mrs. Parker.

Liebig Company's
great grazing farms in Uru-
guay cover 1,100 square
miles, where 145,000 cattle
fatten. It is by far the lar-
gest company in the world

' making ' concentrated beef
foods only, and tho principal
product of this, immense
factory Is the world known
blue signature brand,
Liebig Company's

Extract of Beef

AMUSEMENTS.

WOODWARD aBOYD'S BURQE3S. MO Hi
Tonight, Bal. Week, Sat. Mat.
MR. WALKER WHITESIDE

AD COMPANY IK

DAVID CARRICK'S L0VL
Coming Snnday

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN
Balance of Week

UNDER TWO FLAGS

afft'-a-i.-f- .

New 'Phone, 4M.

Modern Vaudeville
MATINEE TODAY

Any Part of House, Sff, Children lOo.

TOSIOIIT THE PERFORMANCE WILL
START IMMEDIATELY AFTER TUB
PARADE PASSES.

K RUG THEATER- -
PKICEte-IS- e. Jc, SOc. 75o

ALWAYS) WED. an SAT. MAT- 2fTUB AAMB I SUNDAY ft AT. 10c. Mc; M
TTONIGHT HllA

UNDER SOUTHERN SKIES
The Greatest of Southern Plays, ;

Thursday FABIO ROM ANL r. , ,

Curtain Rises After the Parade, j' ;

!ATTENTION!

KNIGHTS OF AK SAR-BE- N

l :-- - v.
s The tickets issued for the ball Friday. night nre not

transferrable and if presented by any other tbaivthe per-- ,

, son named will be taken up and party presenting same re- -'

fused admittance. -

Every knight is requested to assist the board and door-

keepers by appointing himself a committee of one to pre- - '

. vent the transfer of tickets. ,
' '

, This ball is exclusively Sot the Knight' who have join-- ;

ed the order or gentlemen who pay $10 for a ball ticket
No spectators' seats will be sold. w

Saturday Night, October 8th, '

The Ball Masque i s
Is for the Knights and public. Spectators' seats can be ,

had at the II. J. Tenfold Co., Myer-tMUo- n Co., Sherman
A MKVnnell, Ifobinson Bros., and O. r. Kiplinger, (len-,.- 1

'eral adniisKion, 50c.
None admitted on the dancing floor milens iu costume,

and masque.
'Men in mask, f1.00. ,,Wcmen In mask, 50c. , ,

n


